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FORT CHhMBLY IN 1776.
Business presses upon the ov hret' brain of,thle merchant.

Loss and Gain, Commnission anB rokleragae, tho' price of Stock
and many contingencies, are the subjeets which stand out before
his wearied mind month after month. fie toils on through long
accounts and deep calculations, and large pXofits ;-day alter day
passes, and the busy season is draving tqfà. close. .The exhaust-
ed systemn needs relaxation, the delioýte mechanism rnust be
strengilhened for a new canhpaign ; auÀ rising with joyous elasti-
city, the mind of the merchant throA off the weight of care, and
prepares to enjoy a period of free•m. He almost hears the glad
music of the cascade, and feels?>fie firagrant.scented breeze upon
his heated brow, and seeG the eerful scenery of a quiet country
retreat. A de!ightful exchanË& ho is about to make fromn the heat
and dust of the city, to reciaate..amidst the freshness of country
life.

Reader, have you ever found -11. i your heart to treat yourself
to the luxury of a sumnmer's trip through the beautiful interior of
Canada? We do not refer to a hurried passage throiigh the most
frequented routes ; those, though aflbrding picturesque changes,
and beautiful views, cannot equal the grandeur of înany spots
unknown, except to the artist, or man of leisure, or to the speý
culator who visits thern to ascertain their lumber resources, or
suitableness as sites of future cities. You may indeed refresh your-
selves and enjoy much by taking a trip up the i 'tawa, or catch
magni6icent views of the country as you proceed to Toronto or
Hamil ton by the St. Lawrence,---glinpses that wil be remnem ber-
ed with the liveliest gratification ; but aCter ail when one starts
on a pleasure excursion wvith pienty of time, there is nothing equal
to the good old fashioned way. Jolting along in the lamily ba
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rouche, stopping here to talk wvith the h ~tans, there to gather a
zurious plant, or secure a minerai, ora mire a lovely sunset,
without feeling afraid of elthe bleJ," quits our taste-we do flot
like hurry-to a nicety. Then the admirabie scope one has for
contrivance,-in cases whlere a wheeI happens to corne off in Ilan
unfrequented road,"-the talep, and lincidents, and wvitticisms each
bring forvard for the general benefit, the it' ..>cent disenchant-
ment fi-ont the forinalities of city life, make up the agreeable fea.
tures of thiese pleasanr journies, and contribute ivonderfully to ex.
bilarate the mind and body.

We started one fine morning to drive to Chambly, a pleasant
village, about seventeen rni!es front Montreal. The city and its
suburbs stretch a loi g distance down the river, nearly to the ferry
wliicli %e were to crOs, opposite to Longuetii!. It'»%vas early, and
the hum of activity lîad flot filled the city wvlidcÉ was stili repos.
ing, save here and there a market-cart mo% ed over the pave.
ment, forerunner of the sivartris of hurnan beings soon to potir out
of the houses, and fill* the streets. Soins where hid awvay in our
temperarnent is a touchi of the moralising spirit ; for wve neyer look
arotund a large city, and try to compreliend the nu1nber and em-
pioyirients of its inliabitantiz:,,(han tiîoughts of the eternal future
of ail tiiese heirs of iminîofiality, fill us %vitIî pain-a pain which
is increased when ýye transfer our thoughts lrom an individuai
place to the wvhlivorld, with its masses, and masses of living,
accountable>ù-«Man beings, ail liurrying onwvard through, life as a

fast flovng streami pours ever into the ocean. But to return to
our riWee \ .we reached the ferry Just in time fo>r the first boat, and
%vere soon landed on the opposite side of the river, and our horse
snuing the pure morning air as it came laden xvi'h thse odor of
the meadow blossorus, started off .at a brisk rate, and we soon

found ourseives out of the neat litile village of Longueuil, and on
a broad piank road, admiring the cultivated farms on either side
of es, or lookinig at the distant trees on the rond side. The coun-
try here is so level that wve couid see a great distance, and the

vie-%v ends in a distant vista, wvhere trees and houses appear to

rieet. Neat farm.houses are scattered along the road, and usuaily
appended in true national taste is the pretty littie flower garden,
%vith its roses and geraniums, ani many sweet.scented plants.

The houses are net large, or built ivith any great view to conve-
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siience. Lt is quste corniois i0 see thi) veii, ot, 1bake'.ouse sepa-
rate fron tise <hveiiing. ansd one oven suffices a wlsie sseighbor-
hood. Enchi Caniiy scnds il:e oivrs bread rcady il, like at the gren-
crai baking. Another pecuiiarity whicis we iisýtice'd n the road
to Chamnbly, and wvhich %ve have observed in other ditrecious in
Lower Canada, is tho absence of ,hade trees around thie do
i ngs. A few ivere niceiy shaded, but considerssg tise beautifui
variety of trees in the country, %ve are surprised tisa: sa flule atten-
tion is paid to those cheap and usefut ornamentsoi the I rsi%)e's pre-
mises. Hoivever, %ve -zat so rnuch to admire isn the wav'i5ggrain,
promising hay fields, and appearance of happiness and cosrsfort, that
we wvere inciined to sav beautiful to everything, and above ail to
theglad sunshine which %vas drinking up the dew drops from the
grass, and the blue sky dralied :3o delicately and fancifully with
the morning ciouds, asad the far off rnountains, wvhose figures: iike
immense caAtes stood out to remind tis of airy landi Po*sed
over our heads, or alighting on the boughi of a trce, saiinrg pasi
cireles, or hopping un the fences, the birds vvilh their solos and
choruses put the climax to aur enjoyment.

With a good horse severiteen miles are soon passed, and long
before noon we found ourselves driving aroursd the circular road
ta the village of (Chambi)y. The river Richelieu, juse. at the foot
of the rapids, widens int a large circular lmy ; imakisig a grand
swveep ià returns !o ils usual size a short di5tance from the vil-
lage. The road b)ranches about t tmile fs'om Chambly, one part
follovs the direction of the sivesr,and t110 houses are built on the
'banks %vith gardens sloping (lown to the water's edgre.. 1t is a
heautif'ul spot, and we tlsought "'hile looki-ng at the hrond bay
where rafts ofttimb)er were floating, or Isoats making their way
ta unload, that Chamnbiy was thse inost desirable place ,ýve had
seen, cOm bining, aq we thought, the beauties of a lovely land.
scape witls the activi!y of busisness. If we were interested in
tbis part of the village, we %vere delighted with thîe view of tle
old storse fort; which, defying the wvaste of elemnesss, Stili stands,
tlsough now osîly used as a store isouse ; il put us isi mind of
Canada's days of genuine chivalry and romansce, 'vhen tram
the port-holes ofthis old fort thv cannoni vas pointed, and sweep-
ing over the wvater, commanded the range ofthe bay and somne
dista-ace back en the land side.
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The river Richelieu is the outlet for the immense volume of'
ivater ini Lake Champlain. Lt is a sîvift stream ; its cbaiinel
in somne places is wide and decp, but oftcn interrupted by ra.
pids. There are somne fine residences on the bankis of
the river xiear tho u'apids. The Sýigneurial residence is
very pretty; but wve tboright ive should prefer a quiet spot on
the bai', thanu there, ivithin !sound of the waters 'vhichi tumble
over the rocks in regsi,tloss force. Tlhis river affords excellent
sites for rnanufacturing establishments. We saw one place
for the manufacture of' lasts, perched out by the rushing cur-

;rent.

'- Government maintains a garrison here. The soldiers' bar-
racks are located a littie îvay out of the village. Chambly is a
place of considerable commercial importance ; hoats corne in
through the canal, bringing, goods from various points on Lakie
Champlain and beyond there ; we believe one line of hoats
cornes through, from, Albany. The arrivai. or these boats adds
rnuch to the activity of the village. The subject of connecting
the river Richelieu îvith tlue St. Lawr'ence has been before the
minds of' Canadian rnerchants for some tirne. Lt is supposed
that a canal connecting these rivers îvould attract much of the
western trade. Flouu' and <ther commodities could pass fromn
any griven point oni the front directly through to New York,
wvithout the trouble of transhipment. The great objeet ought
to be, however, to conneet the waters of Lake Champlain, or
its outlet, the Richelieu, with the St. Lawvrence at a point that,
ail things considered, wvill promnote the most important class of
interests, not simply the interest of Montreal, or that pait of
the country east of -Montreal, hut of the western part of the
country also,-since the canal wvould bce constructed at the ex.
pense of the Province. Public îvorks heautify, as wvell as im.
prove a country. Lt is necessary to use wisdomn in the selec-
tion of suitable routes anid sites for such great operatioîîs. A
false step, cannot be easily remedi-ed wvithout loss, sinc. if one
route is not liked, another may be easîly adopted hy the public,
owing to the numrber of ways in wvhich goods may now be for.
warded fronm one place te another.

It mus*t now be a matter of high satisfaction to those who
have spent years of discouragement and privation in this coùin-
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try, to view works of titility and progress starting up in every-
direction, and know that eachi ycar wvill bring fresh improve-
nients in ail departments or lir~e. But to return to our visit. to
Chambly ; mucli as we enjoyed it, our tirne wvas soon spent, and
about five celoec we took the road to St. Jolins. Lt passes
through a cultivated country ; here and there wve got a full viewv
ofthe river with its white-capt 'vaves and murmuring rapids,
and wondered to see it flov on so smoothly ; not long afler it
had leappd over rocks and obstructions in one sheet of tetim.
The houses of the inhabitants are scattered along the roadside
quite thickly ; the taste of the people is s0 social, that the chil-
dren generally settle near their parents and takze tleir portions
frorn the homestead, wvhich is a reason wvhy there are so many
houses and such srniall fanms, among the French part of the set-
tiements. We were so iinterested in wvhat wve saw that we for.
got to be fat igued, and onlyfelt so wlhen-s&tted in t!,. hotel at
St. Johns-wve tried to collect our thoughts and bring them do'vn
from, certain fiights in wvhich thiey hiad been induilgir?.g, as we
looked at the beautiful sunset spread ing over the Richelieu, and
tinging the glades with its softened radiance.

Skeich of the FaIl of the Azttc Empire, with the Destruction of Mexico.
BY IMUS. E. T. RENAUD.

HE preAent advanced stage of hurnan pro-
gress affords many facilities for a review or
the prist. We stand upon a vantage ground
from which we can look calmnly back upon
ages which have run their course, mighty
kingdoms which have risen and disap-
peared to give place to others destiried to be

4< ~ alike ephemeral. The renownied. leaders of the
nations, the powerful chiefs of tribes, the far

~~ famed conquerors of the wvorld, have all shared
the same fate-a short Iived glory, a meteor
light, soon to be forgotten in the succeeding

darkness. To read the page of history anight, we
must read it by the aid of two Jights. By the lesser
light of experience or observation we are enabled to
trace the hidden cause from the manifested efi'ect.
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%ecan argue from the present muchi of the past ; and wlien a
purpose fuilly d&veloped is presented to us, %ve can reason correctly
upon tht steps for ifs attairiment. But the assistance of the greater
lighit of revelation is absolutely necessary before we can st *udy with
.advantage the records of the past. As wveiI might the traveller who
viewed the ,urface of our globe, %vii¶ ail its vaçieties of mrountain
and ocean grandeur, undeî' an ecl;pse, imagine lie gave a true pic-
ture of the earth-while describing the long shadows of the moun-
tains, the deep recesses of the valleys, the silence of the groves,
and the pale, soft, rnelancholy light whose. rays so feebly illumin-
ated the %vorld. The hiistorian who attempts to describe habits,
delineite chararter, or formi conclusions discarding or despising
îlîis divine revelation, is wvorking equally in the dark. Hlistory
is prophecy fulfiled-anotlher apocalypse-a description of the
%vork8 and ways os' the Great Ruler or the Universe who setteth
up princes, and at hiis wvilt removeth them.

Tiie doctrine of an omniscient observation, and an omnipresent
Providence, must be ouir guiding star in the pursuance of this
study ; if lost sighit of, wve err in judgment, and reason in igno.
rance.

These remarks apply equally to individual as to general history.
Lt is a common remarlk, that circumstances form the character,
Iliat great events produce great men, and sudden emergencies
give rise to unusual displays of vigor and ability. Ought we not
rather to say, the mind is moulded for the peculiar use to which,
it is set apart ; the character strengthened and invigorated in pro-
portion to the difficulties wvith which it lias to cope ; the vessel
prepared and tempered for the master's use. For what purpose
%vas the Persian Cyrus raised to, the height of poiver and glory
lie attained ; but tijat as the shepherd of the Lord he might gather
together the lost Eiheep of Israel, and restore themn to their owa
land. Alexanider the Great ftilfiled his mission, though lie might
not understand it. As a he goat he came fromn the West, and
smoie the ram. having twvo horas, viz., the king of Media and
Persia.

There are tivo leading principl>es which ought to be borne in mind
while coritemplating God'Is providential dealings with the world.
The graduai propagation of Christianity, and th-> just ptinishment
of nations whose cup of iniquity i.i fuil, whose abounding trans-
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greasions cry for vengeance- which, ulîough long deloyed, aE-
suredly faîls and sweeps them, with a terrible destruction from
the face of the earth. The extirpation of the Canaanites of old
is thus accounted for ; and in later tiffes, whlen the same enor-
mities prevailed, the same puriishment lias been infiicted. The
historv of Mexico, the subject of thus sketch, illustrales this re-
mark; and wvhile we cannot but feel pity for the multitudes that
perished, we acknotvledge the %visdorn and mercy thiat swept
from the earth a superstition so banerul, a religion so full of hor-
ni dcruelty as the Aztec %vorship.

The first discovery of America %vas far îrorn being complete.
Columbus did fittle more ini 14PS tlîan desc-y the coast of this
New World. North America owts its discovery ta Sebastien
Cabot, wvho %vas sent out by [Henry VII. of England, a few years
after Columbus's successful enterprise. In this way Englatid
obtained these large possessions in Amnerica, a remnant of wliich
she stili meains. Peru wvas sulbjugated by Francis Pizarro ; the
Brazilian coast by Alvarez de C-abraI, a Portuguese ; and Mex-
ico by Hernando Cortes.

In 1518, the kingdomn of Mexico presented a very d*fferent
aspect from wvhat its discoverers expected; it wain fact, a
mighty monarchy-its sway extended over a vast region of coun-
try remarkable for its fertility, presenting every variety of clirnate.
and yielding, nearly every species of fruit. Numerous populrnus
chties owed allegiance to the head of the empire; trembled at his
frowvn, regarding his voice as the voice of a god, and flot of a mani.
The sovereign of Mexico at this period %vas Montezuma the
second, a prince who more than sustained al the superstitions
and dignity attaclied to thte throne.

'Éhe carly years of bis reign wvere deservedly popular. He
displayed great energy in war, and regulated wvitlh %isdam and
justice the internai policy of his kingdom. A munificent gen-
erosity of spirit %vas one of bis chief characteristics ; if he wvas
careful in accumulating treastire, it wvas in order liberally to re-
compense his dependents. Some of his improvemenits- mark an
intelligence and benevoience scarcely to have been anticipated in
his age. He introduced water ail over the city by me3ns Ofe a
newv channel, frorn whence pipes were laid to the,-),!bili buildingq.
private dwellings, &c,. He Iikevise established an hospital for
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invalid soldiers in one of bis cities on the plain. By degrees the
popularity of Montezuma declined ; lie ceased to be the friend of
his subjects ; secluded himself froin public observation, requiring
the personal attendance in a menial capacity of the first nobles of
the land ; exacting fromn thern, and ail with whom. he came in
contact, the most slavish homage, thfe most servile marks of re-
spect. XVhen the monarch passed among his subjects, ail eyes
were fixed upon the ground, while many prostraied themselves
before hiri. "lhe portrait left us of this celebrated Indian ein.
peror, is an interesting one. He wvas at this time about 40 years
of age, his person wvas taîl and thin, but flot iii made; his hair
was black and straight, and flot very long; his beard was thin;
his complexion somevvhat paler than general!y belongs to bis
race ; his features were serious in their expression ; he moved
with dignty ; bis %vliole demeanor was fempered by an expres-
sion of benignity worthy of a great priance. The city of Mexico
contained a large and industrious .populat.ion. The public %vorks
mranifested an advanced state of civilization. The temples and
principal buildings ivere covered with a biard wvhite stucco, wbich
glistened like enamel in the suin. A draw.bridge wvas the only
entrance into ilie city. The palace oflVMontezuma was a vast ir-
regular pile of low stone buildings, so large and so numerous, that
one of the conquerors declared, though he had frequently visited
iL, henever was able to support the fatigue of an 2ntire survey.
In the courts, many fountains ivere playing, ivhich snpplied a
hundred baths in the interior of the palace. The apartments
%vere large, but flot lofty; the ceilings formied of odoriferous woods
richly carved ; the floors covered wvith mats ; tbe wvalIs hung
with cotton beautifully stained, or wvith the -,kins of wild animais ;
and draperies of feather ixork, %vrought in imitation of birds and
iflscCts, which might well compare in nicety of art and beauty
of colors with the famed tapestries of Flanders. Thus Mexico,
a second Tadmor in the desert, hiad reached a degree of splendor
and magnificence little dreamt of in the Eastern World. And
Montezuma, like Nebuchadonoyer, mighit stand upon bis battle-
ments, and look down with a spirit of tritimphant exultation upon
the mighity cbty tvith bts temples, towers, and palaces, which rose
proudly from, the beautifui v'alley of Jezcuco, and cast their deep
shadows upon the quiet surface of tbe lake. But hiowever fair
the aspect of this far.famed city-however advanced Uts inhabitants
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might be in arts and refinements, there were scenes enacted
ivithin these walls, and horrid cruelties perpetrated, worthy of the
lowest degree of barbarism.

The religion of the Aztecs had flot k-ept pace with. their ad.
vancement in civilization. The gentle spirit of Christianity was
a stranger to, their superstitions. Their tenets manifested a strange
incongruity, thp-ir creed contained traditions of a purer faith.
Many of their rites and sacraments bore a strong analogy to that
of Christianity ; for example, in naming their oilîdren, "lthe lips
and bosom of the infant were sprinhled witlî water, wvhile prayer
ivas offered up, that the Lord would permit the holy drops to, wash
away the sin that ivas given to, it before the foundation of the
world, so that the child might be'4 born anew.'"I

The Aztecs ack-nowledged the existence of a superior Creator
and Lord of tbe Universe, anid addressed prayer to, him as the
God by wvhom wve live, "& Omnipreseànt, that knoweth ail thoughts,
and giveth aIl gifts."1 I had been well had they rested in this
knowiedge, and sought no further ligit ; but mon lias ever sought
out rrany inventions, and nol liking to, retairi God in bis know-
ledge, lias cbanged the glory of the uncorruptible God into an
image made like unto corruptible man. Among the Aztecs there
were thirteen powerful deities, and more thon two hundred in-
ferior. The chief of these was the terrible Huit Zilopotchli, or
wvar god, wvhose fantastic image was loaded witbi costly ornamnents;
bis temples weie the finest of the public edifices ; hie altars
reeked with the blood of buman beings, in tvbose sacrifice lie
specially deligbted ; captives taken in war were invariably re-
served for ithis dreadful fate. Womien ivere not excepted frorn
the cruel sentence ; on some occasions children, generally in-
fants, wvere oflered up to, appease the anger, or secure the favor
of the blood thirsty god.

lt is said from twenty to, tbirty tbousand victims wereannually
sacrificed tbroughout the kingdom. The manner of sacrifice ivas
as revolting as inhuman. The victim was laid upon a large flat

stone, its ul)per surface somewhiat convex, so, as to tlirowv up the
cbest ; the priest, clad in a scarlet mndte, dexterously opened the
breast witli a sharp razor, and plunged hiis hand into the %vound
to reach tbe palpitating beart, held it up towards tbe sun, and
then cast it at the feet of the deity as an acceptable offering. If
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the victim liad been a captive taken in war, thle body was deliver-
ed to bis captor, wvho catised it to be dressed and prepared as a
grateful repast for bis friends. Can we wonder that the w'rath
of God should at last overiake a people so, totally given over to
idolatry and ail wickedness, and sweep them as with the besomn
of destruction from the face of the cartli? Could anything be
more lîLirtful in bis sight than this sacrifice of mari once created
in His own image, and sti.l endowed wvith capabilities of serv'ing
him, tlîus offered at the altar of devils ? We rather marvel that
the vengeance i so long delayed, the sword flot sooner whetted.
But the docree hiad gone forth, the avenger of blood is at the door,
a fearful retribution is at band. Montezuma, in the midst of bis
luxurious indolence, is startled by wvhispers of strange and oînin-
ous import-tidings reach the capital of the arrivai of a band of
strangers ; white men of1' great wvisdom and powver, carrying in
their hands the thuiîders uand !igbitning :-by referring to the pic-
ture ýv.-ting, wvhich was the uisual mode oi communication, lie sees
depicted the Span-*ards,-their costumes, arms, and equipments,
wvith, a fidelity that gave bim a real picture of bis opponents.
Horses were then unknoivnt in Mexico ; at flrst the horse and rider
were-supposed to be one, a new and terrible eogine of destruc-
tion ; the wvater bouses, as they called the ships of the strangers,
wvere included in the sketch wbich was to convey the fatal news
to the capital. Montezuma trembled ; lie feit as if bis glory hiad
departed ; bis resistless power overtbrown ; and his kingdoni Iay
under sentence of death and destruction. Again and again did
a prophecy, long since made, retuirt to lîir agitated mind, viz.,
that the posterity of the gozi Metzalcoatt wvere one day to return
and resume possession of the empire of Mexico. A general
feeling, seemns to have prevailed at that pariod that this promise
was about to be accomplislied ; and many of the tribes recognized
in the fair complexion of the Spaniards, their great valor and
superior knowledge, these conquerors whose arrivai had been so,
long anticipated. Tlhis universal belief paved the way for the
approachi of the Spaniards; disarming the hostility of some;

commanding, the reverence of others, and investing the strangers
%with a zzuperstiItousecharacer, which greatly aided their enterprise.

Montreai, Juiie, 185â.
(To be Continued.)



THE LILY.

TUE~ LILY.
[OR IG INA L.]

"Coisider the Iiies of the field how they grow ; tlcy tosi flot, neither
do they sp)in : and yt t I say unto you, that even Sulomon, in ail hie giory,
'vas flot airayed likeoanc of these."1

Grand and beauteous stands thc lily,
Nodding gently ta the wvind ;

With a robe of dazzling whitenese,
And a crown of royal brightness,

Dec:.'d and gemm'd by Nutuire's mind.

Gloriougesymbole meet aur visiun,
When wc sec thec, flower divine;

Proudly set amid the nioadow,
Fcelýng naughlt, af care or sorrowv

AI! unconso joue in thy prime.

Toiling not for ivealth or fashion,
Çlothed art thou in tiss rare;

Woven in the lorne of heavon,
Dropp'd by angel bandseat aven,

O'er the filids and valcys fair.

Fat by Eden's lovely bowers,
Near the sacred trac af life,

Bonding statcly !hy corolle,
Fill'd the air with sweet aroïma,

Paradise saw thon nlo atrife.

Gold of Ophir, dyes z31 Sidon,
Crown'd the ancient rnonarch'e rcign;

And hie pearls and jewcls costly,
Flash'd back liglit a!! bright and lofty,

O'or tho Queen of Sheba's train.

Yct the king in ail hie giory
Rival'd not thy spottess dres;

Eastern clirnos, and wealth of agos
Viod to please earth's rnighty sages;

Dirn their lustre grew and ls.

Love rmay woi thee, flower imperial,
Art may blond lier tinte Eo brighit-

Arnaranthine hues and changec-ss
From the regions true and peeriesfe,

Meet nlot genius' ljfticatflht
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Breezes kiss th-,e, soffly whisporing
Tales of roalms beyond the main,

Whcre by water cicar as crystal,
Joyful koeping sacred festal,

LiLies stand a lovely train.

Oh ye fearful souls, and fainting,
Envy nut the world's falso show;

Lofticr hopes, enduring treasuro,
Rising stili in endless measure,

Shail the Goci of love bestow.

E.IIL
-Montreal, June 3, 1853.

TUE~ GOVERNOR'S DAIJIJITER ; OR, RAMBLES IN TilE CANADIAN FOREST.
fly Mrs, Trsill, .Authoress ofrlie 16Canadian Crtisoes,"- &c.

CHAPTER VII.

LADY MlAIY's STORY ABIOUT TUE TAME BEAVER, WITII SOME FURPTilER REMARKS

ON BEAVERS AND RACCOONS.

"cNurse, you have told me a great many nice stories. Now, 1
can tell you one, if you would like to, hear it ;" and the Gover-
nor's littie daughter flxed her bright eyes, beaining %vith intelli-
gence, on the face of lier nurse, who smiled, and said she should
like very rnuch to kear the story.

c You must guess what it is be about, nurse."
I arn afraid 1 shall fot guess righit. Is it 'Little Red Rid-

ing Hood,' or ' OId Mother Hubbard,' or 'Jacli the Giant
ICiller!' "

"lOh, nurse, to, guess such silly stories," said the littie lady stop-
pinglber ears. "lThoseare too silly even for me to tell baby. My
story is a nice story, about a darling Lame beaver. Major Pick.
ford took me on his knee and told me the story last night." Mrs.
Frazer begged Lady Mary's pardon for making such foolish
guesses, and declared she should like very nmuch to hear Major
Pickford's story of the tame beaver.

elWell, nurse, you must knowv that there was once a gentleman
who lived in the bush, on ilhe banks of a sm-rahl lake, somewvhere
in Canada, a long, long, way from Montreal. He lived ail atone
in a littie log-house, and spent his tim)e in iishing, and trapping,
and hunting ; and he çvas very duil, for he had no ivife and no
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littie children tike me to talk to. The only people whom lie used
to see were some Frencli lumberers, and now anid then the In-
dians would corne in their canoes and fisli on his lake, and make
their wigwams on the lake shore, and hunt deer iii the wood.
The gentleman ivas very fond of the Indians, and used to pass a
great deal of bis time with them, and talk to them in tlîeir own
language.

61Well, nurse, one day lie found a poor littie Indian boy in the
woods ; hie had been lost in the great rorest and was haîf starved,
and quite sick and wveak, and the k-ind gentleman took hiua home
to, his bouse, and fed him and nursed him tilt hie got quite strong
again. Was not that good, nurse?

IlIt was quite right, my lady. People should always be kMud
to the sick and weak, and especially to a poor Indian stranger.
1 like the story very niuch, and shalh be glad to, hear more about
the Indiari boy."

"4Nurse, there is not a great deal more about the Indian boy-
for when the Indians returned soon after that fromn hunting,
he wvent away with thern ; but 1 forget to tell you that the gentle-
man had oftea said howv much hie should like to, have a young
beaver to make a pet of. He was very fond of pets ; lie had a
dear littie squirrel just like mine, nurse, a flying squirirel, which lie
had made so tame that it slepi ini bis bosom, anid lived in his pook-
et, %vhere hie kept nuts and acorns and apples for it to eat, and lie
had a m ecoon too, nurse,-only think, a reat raccoon ; and Major
Pickford told me something so droit about the raccoon, only 1
want first to go on with the storv about the beaver.

"COne day as the gentleman %vas sitting by the tire reading, lie
heard a very slighit noise, and Mien hie looked up lie was quite
surprised at seeing an Indian boy in a blanket coat,-his black
eyes were fixed upon his face, and bis long black hair hung downr
oa his shoulders, lie looked quite wild-like, lie dici not say a word,
but he opened bis blanket.coat, and stîowed a brown furred ani.
mal asleep, on his breast.

"&What do you think it was, nurse?
"eA yoting beaver, my lady."
ciYes, nurse, it was a little beaver. The good Indian boy %had

caught it and tamed it on purpose to, bring it to, bis white friend,
who had been so good to him.
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"I1 Cannot tell you ail the arnusing things the Indian boy said
about the beaver, though the M'ajor told themi to me ; but 1 can.
not talk like an Indian, you knoiv, Mrs. Frazer. -A fier the boy
wvent awaoy, the gentleman set to wvork andi made a little log-housc
for hiq beaver to live in, and set it in a corner of the sharîty ; and
lie hollowed a large sugar-trough for his water, that he rnight
have wa-er to %vaslî in,-and ciit down sone young wvillows and
poplars and birch trees for hirn to eat, and the little beaver grew
very fond of his new master; it wvou!d fondle him just like a little;
squirrel-put its soft head on his knee, and climb on to his lap;
lie raught it to eat bread and sweet cake and biscuit, and even
roast and boiied meat, and it wvould drink nmilk too.

"GWeil, nurse, the little beaver Jived very happily with this kind
gentleman till the next faîl, andi then it began to, get very restless
and active, as if it wn tired of doing nothing. One day his mas-
ter heard of the arrivai of a friend some miles off, so, lie left mis-
ter beaver to take care of biinself, and %vent away; but he did
flot forget to give him sorne green wood and plenty of water to
drink and play in; lie staid several days,. fr he was very glad to
meet with a Iriend in that lonely place; but wlhen he carne he
coulti not open his door, and was obliged to get in at the window.
What dû you think that beaver had done? L t hiad built a dam
against the side of the :rough, and a wali across the door, and it
had dug up the hearth and the floor, and carried the earth and
stones to hielp, to make his dam, andi puddled it wvith water, and
matie such work, the house was in perfect confusion, with the mud,
and chips, and barký anti stone; and, oh nurse, worse than ail that,
it had gnawed through the legs of the tables anti chairs, and they
were lying on the iloor in such a state, and it cost t'le poor gen-
tleman so, much trouble to put things to rights again, and make
more chairs and another table; anti ihen 1 laughed at the pranks
of that wvicked beaver, for 1 could not help laughing, the Major
pinclied my ear, and called nme a mischievous puss."

Mrs. Frazer was very much, entertaineti with the story, and she
told lady Mary that she had heard of tame beavers doing sucli
things before ; for in the season of the year when beavers congre-
gate together to repair their xvorks anti builti their winter houses,

those that are in confinement become restless and unquiet, anti
show the instinct that moves these animais to provide their winter
retreats andi lay up their stores of footi.
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"lNurse," said lady Mary, ci1 did not think tbat be'ivers and
rarocoons could be tzxught, to cal sweet cakie and bread and

"Many aitimais lean Io eat food very different frorn that which
they are accusîomed to live on in a wvili state. Thme wild cat
lives on rawv flesh ; but the tamne cal, yoti know, my dear, will eat
cooked meal, and even sait meat, %vifl bread and mnilii and mari'
other things. 1 knew a persoil who had a blac-k itten that hie
called ' wvildfire,' that wvotld sup whisky-toddy ontl of lits glass,
and iieemed to like it as well as milk or ffater, only iL made il
too frisky and wild."'

4Nurse, the raccoon that the gentleman lîad wvou!d dr*tnk
sweet whisky.punch ; but my governess said it wvas not riglit to
give it to him, and Major Pickrîord lauglied, and said that the rac-
coon must have lookced very funny when it wvas on the spree.
Was flot the Major naughty to say so ?

Mrs. Frazer said it wvas flot quite proper.

IlBut, nurse, I have not told you about the raccoon, he wvas a
funny feIIoiv ; he was very fond of a little spaniel and ber pup-
pies, and took a great deal of care of' tbemn; lie brought them
meat and any îhing nice that %vas given to him 10 eat; but one
day he thought ho %vould give the puppies a good Ireat, so ho
contrived to catch a poor c .. by the tail, drag bier int bis den
where hoe and the puppies iived togelber ; the puppies of course
would flot cat the cal, so the wickçed creature eat up poor pussy
hirn.self,-and the gentleman was so angry with the naugbty thing
that hoe kilied him and mad.- a cap of bis skin, for hie was afraid
the cunning raccoon wvould kcili bis beaver and cal up bis pet
squitrel ."

"1The raccoon, lady Mary, in ils natural stale, bias all the wild-
ness and cunning of the fox and wvcazle; he wii eat fiesb, poultry
and sucking pigs, and is also very destructive to Indian corn.
These creatures abound in the western States, and are killed in
great numabers for their skins. The hutnters eat the flesh, and say
it 15 very tender and good ; but il is tiot used for food in Canada.
The raccoon belongs to the same class of animaIs as the bear,
which it resembles in somne points, thougli being small, il is flot
so dangerous eilher to mnan or the largor animais.
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IlAnd nowv, my dear, let me show you some pretty wiid flow-
ers that a littie girl broughit me this mnorning for you, as tihe heard
that you loved flowers. There are ye-llowv moccasins or ladies'
slippers, the 3ame that 1 toid you of a littie while ago,-and white
hules, crane bis, these prctty iilac geraniums, wvith scarlet cups
and blue lupines, they are ail in bloorn nowv, and many ollhers.
On the Rice Lake plains, if %ve wvere there, my lady, wc could ga-
ther ail these and many, many more. In the :nonths or.June and
July, these plains are like a garden, and fuit of roses that. scent
the air."

"1Nurse, 1 wiil ask my dear papa to take me to the Rice Lake
plains," said the littie lady as she gazed with delight on the lovely
Canadian flowers.

(To be Continued.)

Fragment from an uinpublishied manuscript by a Colonist.-

In Eastern and Western Canada how gilorious are the briu-
liant summers ; wvith skies as brightly Mlue as giid the tropic;
climes ! Fanned by grateful cooiing zephyrs, every thing

around-air, water, forest, meadoiv, field and giade-are love!y*,;
ail seemn as rivais to contend for beauty's palm. TVhe verdant
mountains, and the crystal floods ; the wiid spread forests, and
the fertile plains ; the foaming waterfalls, the gushing rivulets,
the mighty rive rs, and the lesser streams ; the rushingy, boiling
rapids, and the piacid lakes-ail swveetiy smile ! What lovely
rides in summer and iii autumui, on every hand, surround thy
massive wvalis ! whaZ splendid prospects from thy cioud.capt ci-
tadel appear, thou rock-buillt! time-honoured city !-ilorious,

invincible Quebec ! ! ! The great, the vast, the wild, the bound.
less ! or the rentie, romantic, cuitivated, soft! forests, riv'ýrs,
mountains, ca!ai'acts, villages ; fleets lad ing and unlading, or
arriving with swvelling sails, in thy magnificent po)rt, or anchor-
ed in the stre'4m, waiting; a %vind to dri*ve them o'er Saint

Lawrence's crystal waves, on their homneward course, to the an.
dient wvorld, surrounded by busy, bustiing, commercial scelles ;
with brillianit, azure, cloudiess skies ; Canadian summers are

a.mong the loveliest that can be found around the mighty
globe !
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Y oung friend, Cora~ ý'ee, w-14 't ga~y, dasi'-
in gir, fond of' lrss, a nd ieknrai way zis

~ngYg if, to use a common saýig~s out of' a

Sbasid-box. Cana w~as a hefl, e)!*cOtllne.
V and liad many adnrr.Amoflg ilie

number of these, was a VoIl:sg 111ai1

Snarned Edward Dougiass, who %vas tihe very

pinl" ofneatess, in ail inatters pertaining

ta dres and exceeding particu!ar in bis obser-

vanc.e of the iittle proprieties of liire.

1Isaw, fromn the 4irst, that if Dougiass pressed
bis suit, Cora'si heart wouid be ai) easy con-

quest: and so il. »roved.

Il How adiahly thcy are fitted for each other,"1 1 rem, 1ýed ta

my husband, on the nighit of die wvedding. "e'Lhein tastes are

similar, and their habits so muelh alike, that no violence wiii bc
done ta the feelings of cither, in thse more intimate associations

that marriage br'ings. Bath are neat in per,,on, an.d orderiy IUv
instinct ; and both have good principles."1

"lProm ait present appearances, the mnatch ivii bc a good one,"

replied my husband. Tisene wvas, 1 thought, samething likie ne.

senvation in his tone.
IlDo yau really think sa? I1 said, a liide ironicaiiy ; for Mr.

Smith's approvai of the manriage i'as hardiy %worm enauigh ta sutit

" Oh facernh utV erpid
IlnOh fac.zil h ut"lerpi
I feit a littie fretted at my huisbtind's mode of speaking ; but

made no funthen remark on the subjeet. H1e is neyer very enihu-

siastic nor sanguine, and dsd nat mean ia this instance ta doubt.
tUe fitness of the parties for happiness ir, tise marriage state, as 1

haif imagined. For myseif, I wvarmiy appraved mny fniend's
choice, and calied Uel, iusband a lîscky man ta secure for bis
conmpanion throuigl life a woman so adminably fitted ta mnake anc
like him. happy. But a visit vvhich 1l pad( ta Cana, anc day,
about six weeks after tUe honeymoan had expired, iessened myv
enthusiasm on) the subject, and awake soîne unpleasant doubts'.
It happened that I caiied soon after breakfast. Coan et me in
tUe parlaur, looh-ing flie a very fright. She xvore a soiied and

MY FOIRTUNE'S MAi)i.
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ru mped lont ng %vraîîper ; her liair wvas i n papers ; and Pile
liad on dirty L-toclýîngs, and a pair of old :slippers dovn at the
lieels.

"e Bless me, Cura !" said 1. 'What is the matter ? Have yîii
heen sick V"

" No. Wh'y do Noti a8k ? s iriv diqhabille rather on the
exlreme ?"

ICandidly 1 tïirînk tl is, Cora," was îîîy frank nwr
"e Oh wveil !u rio 'ttr she carelessly replied, Il my forîune's

mnade."1
1 don't cleaî-ly understand you," said I.

"'ni maî'nied you know."
"Yes ; 1 arn aware or iliat fact."
"No rieed of being su particular in dress nouw."
"Why nt ?"
Dîdn't 1 just say,l" replied Cura, IlMy fortune's made. I've

got a hushand."
fleneath an air' of jestIrng, %vas apparent the rea! earnesfness of

iny fniend.
IYou dressed iil a caret'ul regard to tas! e and neatness in

order to win Edward's love ?" said 1.
"Certainly I did."
"And should you flot do the sanie in order to retain it 1
"Why, Mrs. Smith ! Do you think my husband's affection gues

no deeper than rny dres? I should be very sorry indeed to !hink
that. He loves me for myseif."

"4No doubt of that in the world, Cora. But remember, that he
cannfot see wvhat is in your mind except by wvhat you do or say.
If lie admires your taste, for intdance, it iti nuL from any abstract
appreciation of it ; but because the laste inanifetsts itself in what
yuu do. And, depend tîpon il, he vOi find it a very hard matter
to approve and admire your correct taste in dre>s, for instance,
when you appear before him, day after day, in your present unat-
tractive attire. If you do flot dress wvell for your lîusband's eyes,
for wlîose eyes, pray, do you dress? Yuareas neattwhen abroad,
as you %vere before your marriage."

"eAs to that, Mrs. Smithî, commun deceîîcy requires me to dress
Miîen I go mbt tlie street, otr into company ; 10 ,zay nothing of the

1,ide une ... trlyfeels in looking twell.''
"eAnd does flot the 2ame commuon decen-Vy and natural pride

artî'u ils strongly il) favour of yotir direFing veiI at home, and
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for tire eye of' your husband, wvhose apjrroval and whose admira.
lion must be dearer t0 you than the approvai and admiration of
te vhole wvorid V"

tg But ho doesti't ivant to see me dresseti out iii siikzs and satins
ail tire timte. A pretty bill my dress.rnuker wotdd have aars
hlm in that event. Edward bias more serise titan tiraI, 1 flaiter
mnyself."

"1 Street or brir!-ionm attire is otie thirrg, Cora ; aitd becom ing
home apparel anoîher. We, look flr b( th in tiieir place."

Titus 1 argired w'%ih the thoughtless young wvife- ; but, my words
made iro inrression. XViierr abrcrad, site dressed wiîir exquisite
taste, and i as loveiy to look upon ; but at bomne she %vas careiess
anti sluveiiiy, antd matie it alimost impossible for those %vho sav lier'
10 realize that she wvas the brililant beaut Lhey irati met lu
conipanv but a short rime before. Buit eveir tris did not last
long.

The hrabitIs of Mir. Dorrgiasà, ou t he conr ry, ii ni cihan ge.
He %vas as orderiy as before andi dresseti %vith tire saine regard
to neatness. He nover app-3ared at the IhreakfCast-Ilbie it the
morning xvitlout being siraveti ior tit ie hoouge about iu tire
evennvg lu Iris shir-î-siceves. Tire sioveniy habits lîtto whlrih
Coi-a liad fa lien, annoyeti hlmn seriotisiy ; and stili more so, wheu
lier careiessuess about hier appearance began Io manifest itseif
abî-oad as wveii as at borne. Wion lire Itinteti anytiiisg on the sub-
ject, site (lid not hesitaie to repiy, in a jesting maunei', tira liter
fiortune was matie, andi site neeti not tr'ouble heit arry longer
about irow site looketi.

Dougiass did not feel very înuchl complimenteti, but «-s hieirati
bis sirare of gooti sense, lie cav that Io assume a coid and offenti-
et] manner wvouid do no gooti.

Il If yotîr fortune is madie, so is miine," lire repiied, on one oc-
casion, quite coolly, and intiifferently. Next morning ho matie
his appearance at the breakfast-table w~ith a beai-d of twenty-four
hours' growvth.

"1You haven'L, shaved titis rnorning, dear M" saiti Cora, to
whose eyes tire dirty-iooking face of ber husbarrt wvas particuiariy
trnpleasant.

iNo," ho repiied, caî-eiessly. ;I It's a soi-mus trouble Io suave
every day."1



"ý But yen look so mucli better %with a cleanly. shaved face."
"G Looks are I)othing-ease and cornfort everything,"1 Said

Douglass.
41 Bti! cominon deceocy, Bd wvar(.''
'q see nothing indecent 'in a long heard,' i-cllied thie bus-

ba nd.
Still Cora argued, but in vain Her hunsband %vent off te bis

businiess %vith liis uinshaved fiace.

ceI don't linow %vhieth.er te shave or iiot," said Douglass, inext
inornng running over bis roughi fact, upon ivichl was a beard of'
forty-e*ight lieurs' growth. His %vife ia-d hiastily tlIr(wn on a
wvrapper, and, wvithi slipsihod feet, and hiend liki, a iuop, %vas
louni)rg in a large. rocki;ng chair- awvaiting the breakfast bell.

tcFer inercy's sake, Edward, don't gio any longer wvith ihiat
shîockiglyI dirty fC-ie," ,spoke up Cora. e- If yen knciv howv drez.
fulv vou loolitd."

"L>sare notluii," i.l dEùivard, btroking bis beard.
"Why, ~xhascorne over yen ail at once

...in, ony it's such a trouble te shave every day."
But yen didn't ,have yesterda-y."
1 knowv; 1 arn just as wvelI off to-day, as if 1 liad. Se rnucli

Saved, at any raite."'
"cBut Ocra urged thie matter ; and lier husband finally yielded,

and rnowed down the luxuriant growtb of beard.
'ý Hoiv muchi better yuii do look !' sa;d 'the young wife. --Now

don't ge anoibier day %vithout -having."
"But why should I take si) r.tuch tiniuble about mere looks ?

Vi'n just as gond wit-l a long beard as withi a short one. ht's
a great dcal of tr<;ublic te) shave every day. You can love aie
equally as well ; and wby need 1 care &bout wvhat nibers say er
think ?"'

On tbe following rnorning, Pouglass appeared nlot only witli a
long beard, but with a bosoin and collar that ivere both soiled and
rumpled.

"1Why, Edivard ! boiv you do look P' said C'ora. IlYou've
neither shiaved nor put on a clean shirt."1

Edivard stroked bis face, and rua his fingers along the edge of
his co1lar, remarking indifferently, as b'.. 'iid se:

MY FORTUNES MADE.
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"9It's no matter. 1 look wvell enougli. This being so very
partictilar in dress, is waste of' time ; and i'n getting tired of

And in this trim Dotiglass wvent. off to lus, business, much to the
annoyance of lis wvife, wvho could not bear to sec lier husband
looking so slovenly.

Gradually the declension from neatness went on, until Edward
%vas quite a match for bis wife; andi yet, strange to say, Cora liati
not taken the hint, broati as it wvas. tIn ber awn person she was

as untidy as ever.

About six months aftcr their marriage, we invited a few frientis
to spenti a social evening wvith us, Cora, andi ber husband among
the number. Cora carne alone, quite early, and saiid that lier bus-
band wvas very aîuchi engageti, andi could not corne until aftertea.
My young frienti had not taken much pains with lier attire. Iii-
deed, lier appearatice mortified i te, as it contiasteti so decidedly
%vitli that of the other ladies wviio %vcre prescit ; andi 1 could not
luelp suggesting- Io lier that bhe %vas w.-ong ini being ýso indiffTerent
about lier dress. But she laughingly replieti to me-

leYou know my fortune's madie now, Mrs. Smith. 1 cari af-
ford to be negligent ini these matters. It's a great wvaste of time
to, dress so much."

1 trieti to argue against this, but coulti make no impressions up).
on hier.

About an bour afLer tea, and ille %i'e wvere ail engageti ini
pleasant conversation, the door of the p)arlour openeti, and in

walkd Mr Doulass. At first glance I thought 1 must be mi.sta.

ken. But no, it wvas Bdward hirnself. But wvhat a figure hie
diti cuL! Ris uricoînbed li îir wvas standing up, in stifi' spikes, in
a bundred different directions ; his face coulti not have feit the
toucb of a razor for tivo or three days ; and lie %vas guiltless of
clear. fiuen for at least the sa:ne lengtu of time. 1-is vest ivas
soileti; bis boots unblacked; and there wvas an urimistakable liole
in one of bis clbows.

IlWhy, Edwvard !" exclaiîned luis wilè, %vitu a look of nulortifi.
cation and distress, as ber liusband came across the roorn, wiîh
a face irn whi;cli no consciousnes-, of tue figure lie cut coulti be
(letecteti.
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"Why, my dear fellowv ! Whiat is the n'iatter il' sail m)y
liusband, frankly ; for lie perceived that the ladies were beginning
to titter, and tlîat the gentlemen %vere lookçing at eaclî otlier, and
trying to, repress their risible tendencies ; and tîteiefore deemcid it
best to tlirov off ail reserve on the subjeet.

cc The !natter ? Nothing's tlie inatter, I believe. XVhy (Io you
ask V" iDouugass lookced grave.

ccWeil, may lie ask, ivhat's tie mnatter !" brokie in Cora, ener-
gretically. Il I-ow could you corne here in sucli a pliglit V"

"In suicl a pliglit V" And .Edwvard looked down at luimself,
l*'>!t li,, bcaurd, anmd mun lus tinigers througl i is hair. "6 Wlîat's the
uiater ? Is ariytmimg wm'ong ?

cYou look as if vou'd j ust %vaked up frorn a nap of a week wviîl
your cloîlies on, and corne off %vithout washmng, your face or couib-
ing your hair," said my iîusband.

"tOh P" And EdvardI's counitenance brightened a litile. Tiie
lie said, %vith mucli gravity of' mannet'-

"t I've heen extremely Iîurried of late ; and only ieft miv busi.
iless a few minutes ago. 1 hardly thougylit it worth %vhile to go
home to dress up. I knew wve wvere ail friends hiere. Besides,
&as my fortune is inade' "-and lie gléumîced wvitlî a look Pot to be
mlistak-en, tovards his wilè-"1 I don't feel called upon to give as
much attention to mere dress as fornierly. Before 1 was niarricd,
il %vas necessary to be partic.uiar iii tiiese matters, but nov it's
of no consequemice."5

I tturned 4oivard Coma. Her lace \%-,s like crimison. In a tev
moments site ai-ose and %vent quickly froni the room. 1 folloived
lier, and Edtvazrd carne afier us, pretty soomi. H-e found lus %vife
in tears, and sobbimîg almost liisterically.

14 1've got. a carniage at the door," lie said to mue, aside, liaîf
iaughing, haif serions. "i So help lier on %viîlî lier things, and we'l
retire in dIisor-der."

cBut it's too bad iii youi, ENr. Dougla.ss," replied 1.
ciForgive nic -or rnaking your liou se the scene of this lezsson to

Cora,"' lie %vhispered. "l It biad to bc given, and 1 thouglit I cotuld

venture to trespas.s upon your forbearance."
ci 1111 tlhinkz about iliat,'' said 1, in retuirmi.
In a fev minutes Coma -and lier litshanid retired ,an d in spite

of good breeding, anci evervîhing else, wvc ail liad a lieamty laugli
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over the matter, on rny return to the parlour, wliere I explained
the curiotis littie scene that liad just occurred.

iI<)w Cora and lier hiusband settled the nifair betweeri îhem-
selve-,, 1 never iriquired. But one thirig is certain, 1 neyer saw
lier in a sioven;y dress altertwards, at home or abroad. Shie wvaî
clured.

TUHEF G LOWWO V9R m
[ORIGINAL.J

Thie lark she lias sunik on her grassy ijest,
And e Il nature is liiishied in a peaceful rcst,
WVcn the Iight of the glowworm is seen front afar,
As the silvcry ray of sonie distant star

By lier liglit the iiigltingale tunes her song,
In the swectest, metody ail night long,
And those fair flowers ttiîir fragrance shecd,
Ffroin wiiich the liglit of day lias fled.

Sweet enblcîi of hope, that appears inost briglît,
As àt springrs through the gloorn of the darkcat niglît,
Such rays of jî)y utito mari are given,
To cliecr Lhroug-ý. Lîiq vale of tears tu fleaveri.

And] thjus Lhrouuglîout nature there lies a spring
0f su pure a source, iL eiliI ever bring
A foutit of gladness, and peace, arid love,
Leading the soul hu iLs hunme abovc.

IL sreaks in the euriset's, dying gluwv,
Io thc tiny, shreainlet'a3 sparklirig fIuiw,
On the mouritniri'. height, b in thefwery vale,
I tue balmy zephyr, the rushing z~ale.

And tlîc flowers iliat scent the inidnight air.
Tlîcy tell of thc ]urid* su briglit arid fair,
%V hcre death ne'er enters the ý leîîU of bloom,
Or the garland wvaves o'cr the Lzilerit tonib.

Aod oh lîow it suotlies Ltîe siriking hcart,
Miecn called froni the foriJly loved to part,
IL shecds tlîrougli the cloud a chtcririg liglit,
As ilie glowworm gives Io tue bird of night.

C. H.
Ferri ClifF, Rico Lake.
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THOUUIITS ON A OHUROIIYARD.
Amnong tLie many places whichi cail up associations in the

mind of man, there is perlrnps none to which hie turns more fre-
quently, or on wlîich lie dwells with more mnotrtnftilly-pleaisingr
refiections, than that in ;vhich the asiies of those bceloved by
him are consi'gned to their lengthened repose, atnd wvhere they
whio wvere urtitcdl in life, and iii death not separated, sleep side
by~ sidC. If; by the many vicissitudes te ïvhich he is exposed in
this lire of change, ho is removed te a distance from their nar-
row home, how often dees memrory place before him ihieir
peaceful graves, and raise in bis mmnd the tenderest feelings,
and cali up emotions painfuil yet pleasing, of %vhich lie wvishes
nover te be deprived, and wliich ho cherishies \vith the fondest
affection. On the contrary, il'he stili remnains iii the neiglîbour-
hood of' the hallowed spot, hiow often dees the twilighit hour
find him bending oves' tlheir lowly bed, and dropping on it the
aacred tear of affiction ;-with, what melancholy pleasure does
he, on ecd succceding vi:sit, drawv nigh, and (if living as lic
ought) look forward te the tne, wvhen having finished bis
course, and accomplished that whici 'vas given him te do, hoe
aise shall sinki to rest near those who have gosse h efore, 'vith
themn te awvait the dread, the axwful time wvheit they shail he
aroused from their siumbers by tie voice of the archangel and
îhe trump of God.

Tread Eoftly, f-ur %vitliiix cadi hallowcd inounci
Repose the ashies of thse peaceful dead,

Agking nu portion but tho scanty ground
WVhich clainis themn, now thcir Iittflchf0 lias flcd.

flore young and old, the feeblo and robust,
T1ogellier s!eep becalh tlhe verdant sud,

Plingling ihecir ashes with tbeir parent dust,
Obedient to the sunirmun.- of tlisir God.

[fere must (bey sloop, tiii once agRin ile cail
Of him who formcd thcm, breaks upon ilheir rest;

Thon shall they burst the bonds eor morte thrall,
And tremblinE there, aimait thecir Lord's beheat.

J. C. G.
Toronto, Apiii 13, 1853.



TUP. RUBY.

JEWELLED IDOYbEUYS.
TIIE RUflY, BY >IRS. PULLAN.

Mlateials.-I ozi. ruby-eolored beatis, No. 2, andi one reel, Ne 16
Messrs. W. Evans & Co.'s Boar's-liead crochet corton.

Begin by threading ail the beatis on the cotton ; then make a
chain of 8 stitehes, and close int a rouind. Ail the d'oyley is done
in Se, except the etige.

Ist Round. -* 1 Ch, 1 Sc on Se, '8 times.
92nd Rourd.-* 1 Ch, 2 Se on 2 Sc, * 8 timecs. It xvili be observeti

that insteati of' the usual wvay of iîncreasing by working two stite1bes
in one, a chain-stitch is madie, anti one Se only is xvorked on each
Se.

3rd Round.-'ý i. Ch, 3 Se on Se, 8 ti!nes.
41h Round.-* 1 Ch, 4 Se on Se, '8 times .
51h Round.-" 1 Ch, 5 Sc on Se, 'S tunes.
6tk Round.-* 1 Ch, 6 Se on Se, 9 tiwues.
71h Round.-'m i Ch, 7 Se on Se, '8 timnes.
Ist Bead Round.-' 2 cotton, 6 beatis, * 8 timne8.
2nd Round.-' 4 beatis, coming over 2 cotton, andi 1 beati at each

side, 5 cotton over 4 beatis, * 8 times.
3rd Round.-" 2 bead,, over the centre 2 of 4, 8 cotton, * 8 times.
4t& Round.-' 3 beatis, the first 2 over 0, 3 cotton, 1 beati, 4 cotton,

8 times.
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5ili Round.-* 7 beads (the first over first of Iast round,) 5 cotton,
8 tirnes. End with one bead on the Iast atitcli.
Gth Round.-* 6 beads, (lst on lst,) 6 cotton, 1 bead, " 8 limes.
7tk Round.-' 3 beads, 10 Cotton, 1 bead, « 8 times. End with Q2

beads.
Sth Round.-» 3 beads, 10 cntlon, 2 beads, *8 times. End with .3

beads.
91ki Round.-* 3 beads, il cotton, 3 beads, * 7 tirnes, 3 beads.

TIhis round is not perfect.
101A Round.-» 3 Cottoni over cotton, 1 bead, 4 cbtton, 4 beads, 1

cotUon, 3 beads, 8 times.
111k Round.- *2 Cotton, 9 beads, 3 Cotton, (over 1 btead, 1 cottoin,)

3 beads, « 8 times.
12tk Round.-3 cotton over 2, " 7 geads, 5 cotton, 4 beads, 2 cot-

ton, * 8 iirnes.
131hi Round.-* 1 cotton, 5 beads, 5 cotton, 3 beads, 1 cotton, 2

beads, 1 Cotton, 0 8 timnes.
141h Round.-' 4 cotton, (over 1 cotton., 2 beads,) 3 beads, 5 cotton,

4 beads, (the Iast on Iast of 3,) 4 cotton, '8 times.
151h Round.-*' 2 Cotton, 5 beads, (the Iast on Iast of 3,) 3 cotton,

6 beads, 5 Cotton, * 8 Urnes.
161h Round.-' 13 beads, 1 Cotton, 2beads, 6 Cotton on 5, ' 7 times.

Eighth time, 4 Cotton only on 3.
17tk Round.-* 9 beads, 1 cotton, beads, 2 Cotton, (last over I

cotton,) 3 beads, 4 Cotton over 3, 1 7 times. E ightli lime, 3 Cotton
on 2

181k Round. -'ý 9 beads, 1 cottor, 5 beads, 2 Cotton on 1,'* 7 limes.
Eighîh, 1 Cotton.

19tk Round.-" 5 beads, 5 Cotton, 5 beads, 10 Cotton, (over
stitches,) « 8 fîmes.

9201h Round.-' 3- beads, S Cotton, (over 7 stitches,) 5 bonds, 5
cotton, 1 bead, 4 cotton, '8 trnes.

2lst Round.-" 3 beads over 3, 10 cotton (makingr 1,) 5 beads,
(beginning on 2iid of 5,) 3 Cotton, 2 beads, 4 cotton, ' 8 tinies.

22Qnd Round.-* 3 beads on 3, 12 cotton., (making 1,) 9 beads, 4
cotton, *'8 Urnes.

2.3rd Round.-* 3 beads on 3, 6 Cotton, 4 beads, 3 cotton, 7 beads,
<on centre 7 of 9,) 5 cotton, * 8 times.

241k Round.-' 3 beads on 3, 6 cotton on 5, 6 beads., 14 cotton,
8 tirnes.

9,51k Round.-' 4 beads, (beginning over Ist of 3,) 7 cotton, (5 on
and 1 bead,) 5 beads, 14 cotton, *'8 limes.

9.61k Round.-" 1 cotton over 1 bead, 4 bcads, 3 Cotton, 1 bead, 3
cotton, 4 beads, (over last 4 of 5à) 13 cotton, *8 times.
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27th Round.-* 2 cotton on 1 cotton, 8 beads, 3 cotton, 4 beads,
13 cotton, * 8 times.

281h Round.-' 3 cotton, over 2 C and 1 B, 6 beads, 3 cottori, 4
beade 14 cotton, 8 times.

291h& Round.-* 4 colton, 3 bead8 (the .st over 2nd of 6,) 3 cottori,
5 beads, 16 cotton, 'e 8 times, 5 cotton.

301h Round.-'-ý 9 beads, beginniuig on 2nd of Ô, 21 cotton, * 8
timnes.0

D~o one round of Cotton only, and then one of beads.
BORDER.-* 2 Se cotton, 15 beads9, 0- cotton, 13 chain ivith a bead

on eachi, miss 12, * 8 times.
2ad Rcund.-2 slip on 2 Cotton, * 2 Se ivith cotton, oit the flrst 2

beads, § 1 bead, 1 cotton, § alternately 6 times, 1 cotton, 5 Ch, with
beads, 1 Se with bead on 4th of 13.t 7 Ch with beads, miss 5 of 13,
Se with bead on next, 5 Ch with beads, *'8 times.

3rd Round.-' 2 Sc with. cotton on 2,nd Se and 1 bead § 1 becad, 1
cotton, § 5 times, 1 cotton, 5 Ch with beads, 1 Sc wvith bond on 4th
of 5, 6 Ch wvith beads, 1 Sc on 4tlh of 7 with beads, 6 Ch wit~h beads,
Se willh bead on 2nd of 5 Sc, 5 Ch with beads, ' 8 imnes.

411b Round.-" 2 Se cotton as before, § 1 bead over cotton, 1 Cotton
over bead, § 4 times. 1 more cotton, 5 Ch withi beads, 1 Su with
bead on lth of 5, 6 Ch with beads, 1 Se with bead on 4th of 6, 6 Ch
with bead, 1 Sc with bead on 3rd of next 6, 6 Ch with bcads, 1 Sc
with bead on 2nd of 5, 5 Ch with beads.

These Doyleys must be washed wvitlî white Windsor soap and sofi
\vater only. When quite dlean rnse them in fresh water, and hang
themn before a tire, or in tie air to dry. Whien neadly dry, pull them
out into shape. On no account use any starch, nor an iron. Beads
wvhen of g ood quality, and propenly washed, will remain for years
uninjured.

[Wriîtcn for the Maple Leaf.

MOTH ER !
Mother ! It is the dearest of naines. Let those who, have

a mother cherish ber tenderly and kiudly, for she Fils a place
in the heart which none other can. She bas watched over you
fr')m your very birtb, she lias soothed yc'ur couch of languish-
ing, entered into ail your pleasures, and synpathised in ail your
sorrows. She first taught you to, pray ; and though in after
years you may wander from the path of duty, that simple pray-
or, rising in the stili wvatches of' the niglit, may be the beacon
liglit which will save you from danger.



INOTHER!

Mothers have un untold powver over the hearts of their ch-
<Ireti ; ilhoy havé- the key, and %%,len none elso can bring down
the sterin heart, they may uiiloci the fountain of tender eo-
tions. As the gardener forms and bends the vine, se the mo-
ther hcr chihi, and it is not kinçc.vn how rnuch the mind and
character of a child are influenced before it can even lisp a
word ; but impressions received from a mether can neyer ho
eflhceed. Woiwin lias a certain intuitive power cf entering into
the innierinost ièeings of the heart, and binding up the ivound-
cd tendrils which contact wvith the wvorld have rudely bent ; but
by -.cnen is this po r pos,ý-s:;zd ES 'i a r,-.oticr. Tho criminal
iii his ccli, hai-dened and inaccessible at every other point,
trembles and falters, and becomes a child at the mention of the
inotheç of his tender years. If we study the biographies cle
men who were iintel-Ioctually or înerally wise, wve may gen oral-
iy trace their excellence te maternai influence exercised in
youth.

1 had once a miother ; she was a beautiful angelic spirit, and
although early bereft of ber, tiiere are many pleasant cir.
cumstances connected wvith lier fle, around ivhich mnernory loves
te linger. She generously attend,d te the wants of the peor,
sought out scenes of sickness and distress, and ivith gentie
words kindly encouraged the despairing and forlorn. Oh ! if 1
could but recall my mother, hov carefully woiild 1 guard ench
wvord or thought, that they mighit not cause her gentie heart te
grieve ; for there are certain waywvard acts ef childhood wvhich
rush unbidden te my memery, slight, perchance, they may
have been, yet 1 w~ould fàin forget themn. 1 well remember
wvhen we walked eut, te take a last farewell of the grave of my
sister ; my mether's cheek 'vas pale as she spoke of' her own
death, and urged me te seek the Savieur, whe ivas so precieus
te lier, in my early years, that 1 might ho able te say with Ruth,
"4Thy God r-hall ho my God." Sometimes I fancy iny mether's
spirit hovering over me, and it is this wvhich has seethed rny
heart, and cheered nany a lenely moment since hier spirit soar-
ad awvay. When I hear the music of the wind rustling amengst
the beaves at sunset, 1 fondly imagine it is my mother singing
again the sengs of eh 'ildhoed ; she ivas a glad and attentive oh-
5erver of nature; she leved the minute as welI as the sublime;
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and b 'y associating ail wvith the Creator, she enhanced her owvn
pleasure, and raised in the mind of lier child a Ioriging atfer
the eacrcd joys of heaven, a longing wvhich increases Nvith
my years, and bursts forth iii overwhelmirig emotions and ear-
nest prayer. But, wivhle 1 linger in this world,-Oh ! pray My
own swveet mother, that my spirit may be gentie, my life thine,
and mine thy peaceftil end.

Montreal, June 17th, 1853. L.
*fflMNý- (roi: tho Moaple Leal'

T WILJGH T MUBSINUGS.
Eve drops her starry veit o'er carth,

The Sun sink.s down afar,
Noiv holy hopes and joys have birth-
The glare of day seemo littie worth;
While music, ail too pure for mirth,

Swvells high, thon melts in air.

Borne gently on the rustling air,
Corne angel votes of love,

Bidding me struggle with despair-
Bear mant'uIIy my Ioad of care-
Then rise, their better part to shnre,

And dwell with them abov.

1 listen to the thrilling strain-
On fancy's car it rings;

It lhghtcns balf rny load of pain,
Tells me that all below is vain;
And longing nowv with them to, reigo,

1 stretch xny tetter'd wvings.

But ah ! how mighty stili the corda
That bind, Oh Earth, to thee !

The gontle tonies, the loving words,
The secnes which mern'ry's pan records,
Trhe w.ther'd hopes, the vain reévards,

Forldd me to be free.

Yet wJ-Il1 ist that rapturous song,
Whcse notes soun d evermore ;

And bearing Up 'Imid toil for ivrong-
E'en though the night seem dark and long,--
Prepare to join the white.robed throng

On Iife's ali-verdant Bhore.
J.- E, il,

Montreal, June 23e 1853.
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TIIINGS USEFUL AND1 AeTREEÂABLE.
S ELbECTrE D.

AiU decp feeling is stdll, in happiness as woll as iii grief. [Icnee, lUec are
aispeals upraised to the evcr.sympatiiizinig rmons from hearîs se richly
1 aden), iliat they sail fîke gold.freîghted vesseis, silcntly siloîîg the bosotîs of
life'8 oceaD, and nounoîe hears ilîcir shout of exultationi, eveni when near
sorme long wishcd for havcîî ; for aIl great happiness is fearful as weii as stl.
The heart duoe ot tronpct forth ils wealth any more than its heaviet 10es.
IL knows that shipwrecks happen to the haiqoc rctornin g home, and alrcady
touclîing on tijo happy shore. How blessed w~ibo that harbor of safety
froin whcce the storin bouond vessai shall go no more oot forever.

Exainpie.-One watchi set riglit %vill do to try many by ; but, on thc other
liand, une thiat gocs wrong, may bc thc muans of nisleading a whole neiglh.
borhood; and the saime inay bc said of tho examiple wc indivîdually set lu
thosc arooîîd us.

eix thingrs, says Hlamilton, are requisito tO ecate a si happy home."1
lnitegriîv mnust bc tUa architece and tidincss the oiphoisterer. It îîîost Uc
wvariiied by afloction, lighited op wvith - elicerfolness ;'and indostry mnust bc
tUe ventilator, renewing the atmosphecre, and bringing a frashf salubrity day
by day ; while, over ail, as a protecting eanopy of glory, nothing will suf-
liee except the blessing of Ged.

The Golden Island is situated at the juniction of the Grand Imperial
Canal and the Great Yang.tsc Kiang River. T1he Island Il rises miijestie.
ally above the broad flood of tUa Kiang, which liare presants a centjiiied
seene cf animation, frei the arrovai and departore of junks, boats, and cîhtr
vessaIs trading with the flourishing eiîy of Qoa.tchoîv. TUe delicate pa-
goda, a fecature for agaes identifled with Chinese landsespa,"1 is a proinrent
and splend!d objeet.

Advicc Gratis te Wives.-Th " re arc thrce things which a gond wife
shîecld resenîble, and yct tiiose threc tliiigs sice should net resemble. Sfice
slîould be like a tcwîi.eloak-keep lime and regolarity : sUc should ntot Uc
tlke a tawn-cloek-speakz se fond tfiat ail totwn may hear lier. Sie
sfîoold bc lîlce a sanaif-prudoent, and kcep wiîliin lier ewa heuse . site
shiould flot Uc like a sniait-carry ail sUc fias upon her baek. She sliould
bc lîke an eefxo-speak whien spoken te: she slîoufd flot bc Jutie an ceho-
dctcrnîincd te have the lest word.

A~ Remnarkalc Telescope.-" Do yeu sec tlîat church VI> said Sir Fred-
erick Flood te a fricnd. IlNo, il is searccly dîscarnible, and 1 am short.
siglitcd." siAy, 1 know. it is a mile off, bot Mien 1 look throogh my ex-
cellent new tclescope, it hrings it se close 1 can ihcar the organ playing."1

2Vîe Yeady ivit cf a truc hemn Irishinaxi, linw'ver humble, is cxeacd only by his
gallatîtry. " A few days sinca,"1 says an: exchaiig". papcr, Il ve nhbservcd1 a case in
point. A sodden gust cf wind teck a parasol froin tIi-c bau.d cf ils onîir, and before
ue lied a chance la recolleet wlietler it %vould be lits cOquette toeCdtcli the parasoîl
of a lady te xvilom lie ),ad never beeîi intreduccd, a livcly Ernerehler droppî.d lits lied
cf bricks, ceuglît thc parachute in the inidst cf ils alles] - gyraiioiis, anîl prcienîd je
te iclaser, Nwîîb a low bowv. 1 Faili, înadem,' said bc a- ha ilid no, 'if ynu wcre as

strang as yen are lîaîdsomce, it ceuld'nt hava gel aivay froin you.) Whichl elîsîl I
tlîaak yen for hisleservice or ilue conipliment?' asked tlie lady smtsl.'Troth,

idat'salît Pat, tîgain teclng the place -whcre once stcod tlite l)ih tLlî. was
a heaver, ' that look cf your beectifal ces tliaiked me for both.) es

'At Beaoy>s dner cf glass,
As Wit and WVet!*lî onec stocd,

'rley askcd hier Nvhicli miglît pass?
hcsaid-MIe iniglit who could.

Witli golden key '%Vealili thougli:
Tlîc bernier w, unde-

But Wit a dismenît broughî,
AU(, CUL hi'- briglit wvay thrloug"



BEC TPES-F-DITORIAL.

R E CIPES.
'ro lasls a Black Lace Veil.-Mix bulluck's gali %vith sufficient hiot

wvater to makoe it as warm Lis von can bear yotir hand in. Then pnsp tlîo
veil tlîrougli it. It must be squezed, net rubhed. It will bc wl to per.
fume the gall with a littie muskc. Nczt rinse the veil tlîroîîgh two cold
waters, tinging the last withi indigo. 'l'ien dry it,.[Have rcadly in a pan
sortie etitkening, made by pouring boiling wvater on a very emall picCO fi
glue. Put the veit into it, squcezc it out, stretela it, and clap it. After.
wards9, pin it out tu dry un a linon clii, making it very straiglit and oveii,
takiing carc to open an'd pin in Lise edgc very nicely. Whcn dry, iron it oit
tic wreng, 8ide, liavinir laid is hnten clotti over the iroinng-ialble blaffket.
Aiy. article of black lace nay lic war-lied in the eatne manner.

Preservaiion of Boaks.-A tewv drops of any perfumcd oit witl secure
libraries front the constiming effi.cts of mouldiness a-id danip. Russian
leather, wliich is perfumed witl the tar of tho bircli.rce, neyer rnoulds;
and morchants suifer liirgt baies of tliis article to lie in the London docks ini
tlie most exposcd mariner, knowing that it cainnt get aiîy injury frem damnp.

Wle niake car Editorial salutations to the patrons of the Malple Leaf at
thie commencement of a new volume. It may bc wel to mention that the
work is especially intended for family rcading. WVhite its articles are ait
ivritten, or selected ivith r-efc-rencc to the varied %'stes and feelings ivhich
flnd place in the home circle, it will be fournd suited to the general reader, and
interesting from this variety. We intend tu give inflormation, as ivell as af.
ford amusement; and ive hope to succeed in this respect. The size of the
,Magazine precludes the idea of lengîhiened discussions on any subject, and
ivc shail trust most tu a skilful selcetion of topics Lu phlase.

Articles dclineating ovrents and scenes wvhich have- transpired in the Pro-
vince, ivill bc wvelcomed. Trouches from liens wicili love to trace the early
stages of progress in a community, and enliven their sketches by bringing bo
light incidents and legends relating to the ivoniderful past, ivili find a corner
for such tracery ini our Magazine.

Hints on scientifie subjects, the di-coveries and imtprovements of the cge,
or the ivonders of nature, will bc ivell receii'ed, and find place ini the pages
devoted to the '"Usefut and Agrecable."

Ncarl y aIl tUe articles in the present number have been tyritten expressly
for it. IVe ttîank, our contributers for their promptness in sending,
their articles. Several new names ivitl be noticed, amongS whorn ive gladly
number the ivrilet of the pleasing "lSketch of the Aztec Empire."

Seated at our table, wc are takincr a mental observation o'h on
try ; and our lieart beats quickly as ive think of the many kind and indulgent
friands our 1Fttle Magazine already nuiobers. Wc learncd in Our childhood
some such sentiment as this-Iliat if ive wisli to love a country or people, or
take an interest in any good cause, ive must lry and do soniethîng for that
country or people., or contrihute to lUe odvancement of good. The truth
stood ou~t, like aIt such truths, in a kind of akeleton distinctness before our
reverential gaze; but it is clothed noir, and enshrined in our aifectionate
apprehtension ! Experience is an excellent teacher.
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